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Lubricating Fisher
OILS 1

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA.

.Ship Clinndlinry.
liar hwire,
llOU it ft'-l'l-

Coal.

Groceries & Provisions,
Flour A Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbanli's Scales,

Doors & Windows,
Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

HAVE YOUAWIFE?
1

Have you any little ones? If
so, buy a lot on the Seashore, and
build them a summer home.
Ther Is no more beautiful place
than Silver Point Cliffs. E. Z.
Ferguson, agent. Astoria Ab-

stract Company.

Snap R rodak
at any niifi romlng our of

our Hto-- e mid you'll get
portrait of si iiiui brininilnu
OMT With pleaSIllit tllOllgillD.
H111I1 quality In the liquor
we hiive tooffernre enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Corne and Try Them.

HUGHES & CO.

IS THERE?
Ia there a man with heart so cold.

That from his family would withhold ;

The comforts which they all could Una
In articles of FURNITURE of th

right Kind.

And we would suggest at this season,
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or se
of Dining Chairs. We have the larges
and finest line ever shown In the city
and at prices that cannot fall to pleas
the closest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Concotnly St.. foot of Jackson. Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marine Hnclnes. toller work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order on
Short Notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. ti. Fox Vice President
O P.. Prael Secretar

Hunter F.ninires iav the best
Pork Sausage combines

& .1 c - !

me navor or en lean pig

lergen s.pork with th (laky fat
jii.l the fines lierfs.

We furnish the table with this kind of

sausage that pleases the veriest epicure.

PurlljuJ Butchering Co's Markc

Corner Second and Benton streets.

Corner Third and West Eighth street

We
Ought
to Know

Something about pianos, for we have
bought a:iJ sold them for a life time.
. i.e knowledge thus gained has proved

i: us that the Chickertng, the Hard-- ,

.mi and the Fischer are the best
now before the public. They

:..iow perfection In every detail.

WILEY 13. ALLEN CO.

They Lack Life
There are twines sold to fishermen

ou the Columbia river that Btand la
the same relationship to Marshall'!
Twine as a wooden image does to th
human beingthey lack strength life

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "Just
as well." They won't. They cannot.

Violin
Lessons rivn by Mr. Emll Tnielhorn,

graduate c f the Hamburg Con.er avtory,

Germany; also a member of the Chicago
Musical Society. Studio, corner of 12th

and Commercia streets, up Btalrs.

This is the month in which
to have your Roses, Orr.amen-?;- r

tal and Fruit trees trimmed.' For nil such work call at
GHUNLUND& BHIX.

"L Cor. Elh & Echanje Street.
,V Opp. Flavel kesldroc.

Hnyhap
Your mind is on repairing your houst

this spring; ioesibly on building a new
one. If so. remember we are carpen-
ters and builders with a shop full of
tools always willing to do such jobs
and want your work.

MILLER VOSXET.
Shop on Ilwaeo Dock.

be?t $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 shoes, and the best $5.00, $7.00
and $10.00 men's suits in the city- -

I. L.
The One Price and

60(5 and 508 COMMERCIAL STREET, ASTORIA, OR.
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How many we fee on our streets only beautiful
women, shadows of livgone tiavsl It need not be bo while
there exists Am IJi'nH Doctor. MKS K.'iTI K

. AN OLD WITH GRAY HAIR
limy linvo it in four days to its natural color with

MRS. S HAIR

Only four to ten dnys to restore Lair to natural
i'ol.-r- . Is not 11 dye or bleach. No or
Color is when once vour hair is restored to its

' nntiirulslir.de. Hair becomeB lopsv nnd clean. rice SI.
AXOLD WOMAN WITH WKINKLKS may have every

f tr',oa removed and the contour restored.I ruairttwv

Slcln Kood imd Tissue llulliler. Docs not cover hut heals and cures blemishes of the skin;
makes the tissues Unit uuil hiillds n the worn-ou- t muscle tlhren mid urn es them plump
Lowest In price and host In value; 75a Lrtrire h-- A (JI1U, WITH HTKAIUHT 1IAIH
nuiv keep It rlultV with KlllZZ. I! i(' hi h'ln- in curl in ilnmn or heat. Leaves no sticky

si t . 111:1 es the liatr alussy; cuaranieed liarinless; Is 11 tonic for sculp; clonuses the Imlf.
Apply VHl'.'A, use eurlliij; iron not ton hot or roil tho hulr In papers until perfectly ttrv.
Alter uslnna lew times the most stubborn hnlr will keep In curl. I 'rice 50 cents.

Mrs. NETTIE
Sold by Beauty Doctor, ity4i Oeaiy St , Han Francisco.

Mrs. ID. K. I3LOUNT,
4)7 IJiiune fiu, Astoria, Oregon.
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TERRITORY
RESPONSIBLE

Correspondence

ALLOTTED. :

W. W.

Factory
26 & Rockwell St.

III.

Th

The Two Requisites

OSGOOD,
Clothier, Hatter Furnisher.

Which make good clothing
service

combined stock
Added
bottom prices which these
times great attraction
Men's and Boys' Cloth
ing, Furnishing Goods,
Hats.Caps, Boots. Shoes
Trunks, Valises4

FULL, I.INE

Baby Callages

GRIFFIN REED'S

REMNANTS REMNANTS REMNANTS
remnantsof

rica'soiilv
lUKlflSn WOMAN

changed

HARRISON RESTORER.

required
sediment stiikineas.

permanent

ClnirfVftwiL
LOLA MONTE2 CREME,

HAHKISSON,

KlflBALL"

PIAN05 and ORGANS.
WHOLESALE RETAIL.

Chicago,

Wholesale Prices Quoted

To

DEALERS AND flERCHANTS.

Pacific Coast Office and Warerooms,
335 Morrison, cor 7th St. Portland, Oregon.

L. V. MOORE, manager.

Solicited. -

Catalogues Mailed Free on Application.

KIMBALL CO.
Manufacturers.

Main Office and warerooms,
343-a5- 3 Wabash Ave.,

Chicago, 111.

ARTISTS.

e CASINO.
7th & BOND STREETS.

Entire Change of Program,
Monday Evening, March 18th.

Io their .Successful and Wonderful Serpentine Dance.

dUflNlTA St jMINHETTE.
Atten ion nf all is called to the wardrobe of these ladies.

OUR

LYDIA PUKDY. MAY pi VILLON.

MAYLOVEiAyp EARL LEALAND
" "

BELLE PHOWy7
CAD WILSON

OLLIE OA 'I MAN. "Soeli a Nice Girl. Too."

Prof. LEVIN A
Having jo! rec-ie- d a new wi'.fit frcm Kan Fraruuco will git bis great exhibition

of black art and spirit cabinet work.

WHAT WILL GROVER DO

About England's Demand on

Little Nicaragua?

MAY ASK ENGLAND TO MODIFY

Her Exorbitant Demand on the Mo-

squito Country and Then Again

He May Not.

Associated Press.

Managua, Nicaragua, March 18. The
British government, through its min-

uter here, has submitted an ultimatum
to Nicaragua. It demands a cash In-

demnity of 15,000 as smart money to
pay for the expulsloni of Mr. Hatch,

British consular agent, during the trou-

bles of last year, and also for the ap-

pointment of a commission to Investi-

gate the damages sustained by persons

and property of English subjects who

were expelled from the Mosquito reser-

vation about the same time. By the
terms of the ultimatum Great Britain
Is to name one of the commissioners
and Nicaragua the other, and these to
choose a third, who shall not be a citi-

zen of the United States. It is also
made known that a British warship
is now on her way to Nicaragua tc
enforce these demands, iwhlch must be
complied with within seven weeks from
the 2Sth of February, the last date of
the ultimatum.

WHAT GROVER iMAT DO.

Will Prdbalbly Ask Great (Britain ,to

Modify Her Demands.

Washington, March IS. It is Impos-

sible ito learn positively whether the
state department has been advised of-

ficially of the demands upon Nicaragua
by Great IBritaln, ibut it Is assumed

that our government is fully posted
In regards tci the matter. It cannot be
denied that this new incident, taken
in connection with the hostile attitude
of Great Britain toward Venezuela,
promises to lead to trouble of a char-
acter much more "serious than the Inci

dent of the AlHanca. There are ques
tions of Indemnity arising in Venezuela
growing out of the claims preferred by
other European nations. Many grew
out of the failure of these republics to
meet their obligations to foreign debt-
ors, under the stress of hard times and
the influence of the world wide de
pression in trade. As the European
governments appear to be moving to
collect these individuals on their own
account, It is a question that the Unit
ed States must speedily settle as to 'how
far ft is prepared to permit this pro
cess to go on.' Besides there is a rath-

er disagreeable reflection upon Ameri-

can oltizens tn the dUtputatlon that
none shall serve on the commission to
adjudge it he damage. On the whole It
Is probable that 'the president will in-

terfere to secure ait least an amellora
Uon of the terms of the ultimatum by
an appeal to the British government
representing the great hardship that H

would work to Nicaragua under her
presen t depressed condition to prefer
a demand for so large an indemnity.

TO DICTATE TO CONGRESS.

A Powerful Combination of Postal Em-

ployes Will Do It.

Washington, March 18. The postof-flc- o

department has Information of the
formation of a powerful combination
of postal employes, designed to bring
pressure upon congress to overturn cer-

tain rules and regulations of the de-

partment. The department Is now In-

formed that since the failure of legis-
lation In the last congress Increasing
the tay of employes, the combination
has 'been formed to pass this legisla-

tion and also to overturn those rules
of the department which are unsatls.
factory to them. A high official of
the department said today:

"This combination Includes some
thousands of employes in the railway
mall service, the tetter carriers' service
and In the postoffices. They are all In

the classified service and protected
from removal. The effect of this com-

bination wold be to create a sentiment
against the civil service law which pro-

tects these employes."

MURDERERS AT LARGE,

Seattle, March 18. Up to 1 o'clock
this afternoon two of the escaped con
victs have been captured, (Rutten and
Cosgrove. Both were taken at Orlllla,
south of the city. Blanck, who held
up the jailor, was In company with
Rutten, about twenty feet 'behind him,
but before the officers could get bold
of him, be escaped Into the thick un
derbrush. Neither Rutten or Cosgrove
offered any resdstence. The officers are
scourlTig the country In every direction,
and it Is believed that the untlmate
capture of the fugitives will be effect'
ed. A liberal reward Is offered for
their appreherarion.

Blanck and Rutten, the Kitsap mur
derers, were making their way alone
the county road near Black River June
tlun, when they came upon Kelly and
Burkman, deputy sheriffs. The lattet
two did not think that it could be any

of the escaped convicts, but ordered
"hands up." The tall man, who proved
to be Rutten, threw up tila hands and
walked directly up to the muzzle of

Burkman'a gun, but his partner
Blan.-k- , dodged behind him and in a

twinkling was gone in the busies.
Burkman said to Rutten, "Where do
you come from?" He replied, "the
county jail." And who was your com
panion?" "Blanck."

ANOTHER REBELLION.

Taken Place In San Salvador in Ezeta't
Interests.

San Francisco, March 18. Genera)
Antonio Ezeta, who Is safely housed in
a comfortable hotel here, announce
that a new rebellion in his interestt
has taken place In San Salvador. The
last steamer from the south brought a
letter to Ezeta statins that on Febru-
ary 1st last, President Gutierrez un-

earthed a conspiracy that had beer
batoned for the purpose of
Ezeta at the head of the government
of San Salvador. Under Gulijerrez' or-

ders all of the leading conspirators
were shot. lAimong them were Colon-
els Barrios and Salgedo and Captain
Mangandt The letter adds that all
the prisoners who were In Jail since the
last uprising were ordered to be hang-
ed. Colonel Vosquez, supposed to be

the leader of the plotters, had been
hanged by a mob of Indignant citizens

AMERICAN SCHOONER SUNK.

Was Fired Upon By a Spanish Gunboat

Jacksonville, Fla., March 18. A
special to the Florida Citizen from
Key West, says: A letter has been
oelved from Cuba stating that tht
Spanish gunboat Atcedo fired upon and
sunk a supposed American schooner oft
Puerto Padre iwith 16 people aboard
It Is rumored that & schooner from
Key Werit, which left here several
weeks ago for a crago of fruit, with c

crew of 16 men, had to pass Puerto
Padre, and may have been the vessel
In question. The schooners Louis
Hastings and Utile also sailed for
Culba several days ago. The latest
news from Cuba Is that the government
has captured a steamer with arms and
ammunition at Havana which was to
go ito Santiago de Cuba. At San tlag
several rifles were captured hidden
away in the fields.

A. P. A. AFTER MART.

During 'Her Absence They Puncture
Her Political Boom.

Wichita, Kan., (March 18. Mrs. Mary
E. Lease did not receive the nomina-
tion of the domocraitlo populist con-

tingent for mayor of Wichita today
for the simple reason the citizens' com-

mittee were unable to tflnd her. Later
her husband stated she was In Topeka,
and would arrive in Wichita tomorrow.
The delay has given the opposition
oha noes to puncture her boom, and
now A. iP. A. leaders are fighting bet
to a finish for the reason she was born
In Ireland. Tonight a message was re-

ceived from (Mrs. Lease stating she la
undecided about the matter, but It is
believed she will be a oanxlldwte.

ILL-FATE-D LINLITHGOWSHIRE.

The Third Officer Was Instantly Killed
Yesterday.

Port Townsend, March 18. Archibald
Anderson, third officer of the British
ehlp Linlithgowshire, was today y

struck by a ballast bucket,
knocked down into the hold, and

killed. Within the last three
months three deathes have occurred
aboard that vessel. Her captain died
when the ship was entering Valparaiso,
and his successor just after leaving
the (port while temporarily Insane,
Jumped overboard. Just before

Cape Flattery the second officer
fell down Into the hold and his In-

juries may prove fatal.

OF COURSE NOT.

Washington, March 18. An lmpene-tiialbl- e

mystery surrounds the negotia-
tions between the state department and
the Spanish government on the Alliance
affair. President Cleveland conferred
today with Secretaries Gresham and
Carlisle. The Allianca. affair was gone
over and the statement is made that
the present aspect of the subject is
ouch as to give assurance that then
will be no trouble of a serious charao.
ter between the 'United States and
Sia!n.

SAN FRANCISCO RACES.

San Francisco, March 18. Five and
cne-ha- lf furlongs Seraphim, 1:11

Malf'mlle, maiden fillies
Ursula, 0.61 4.

About six furlongs Lizzie Hampton,
colt, 1:10 2.

Ono mile Oakland, 1:47.

Five and one-ha-lf furkng Ferricr,
1:08 -- 4.

About six furlongs Tigress, 1:15 2.

BILLS THAT ARE NOT BILLS.

Olympla, March 18. The bill making
deductions on terms of convicts in the
penitentiary passed both houses, but
nlll not become a law because M was
never enrolled. Four other bills met a
like fate In the rush of the closing
hours, among them being Belknap's
Mil prohlMtlng prize fighting.

Mrs. Sarah J. Ross' millinery par-
lors will be open to the ladles of Asto-- 1

ria on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-- !
day. The ladles are cordially Invited'
to call and see her stock of new hats, I

which has recently been selected from
(he latest Parisian styles. I

WAS DECLARED A DRAW

TLo Kilraia - O'Donnell Mill

Ends After Eight Rounds.

SULLIVAN CREATES :A SCENE,

Is Dragged From the Bin? by His

Friends-Ot- her Interesting

Telegraphic tfews.

Associated Press.

Boston, March !8.-- 4n the presence of
8,000 people at the Suffolk Athletic Club
tonight, Jake Kllrain, of Balltmore,
and Steve O'Donnell, of Australia, Cor.

belt's sparrlngi partner, fought eight

rounds, and at the close Patsy Shepard,

the referee, amid the shouts of "Kll-

rain," declared the contest a draw.
While the referee was making his mind
up, John L. Sullivan, who sat Just out-

side the ropes close by KUrain's corner,

mounted his chair, and waving his tile,
demanded a decision. When the draw
was announced he sprang into the
arena and rushed toward O'Donnel's
comer. Two of the seconds grabbed

him Iby the arm and turned him. aside,

when he clasped hands with Kllrain
In apparent congratulation and swing-

ing his arms, showed the latter how

the fight imltfht have been won. He
was ready, he said, to challenge the
winner If the referre had only named
one. The was finally led

off 'by his friends and the scene, which
caused the wildest excitement, ended.
It took Referee Shepard five minutes to
make up his mind what decision to

make. Kllrain had the beat of the
last round, and at times it looked as It
he was going to put O'Donnell out.
He had not the force, however, but his
old-ti- pluck asserted itself, and with
wild rushes he dazed the Australian
boy.

NEW YORK'S GRAND JURY.

Say the Lexow Investigation Was Not
Thorough Enough.

New York, March 18. The gnairld

Jury reported today. It speaks of the
Lexow committee having spent months
ln collecting evidence, while ample to
satisfy the public of the existence of
corruption, fell short In most cases of
that which the law requires to estab
lish guilt. "In our opinion," tho re
port continues, "the great 'body of sub
ordinate officers are honest and cap
able men, and their assistance in our
lmeatisiatlon would! doubtless have
proved most valuable had we been
able to demand it, (but without proper
orders, accompanied by honest and
willing suggestions from their supe

riors, no aid of this character was
noticeable.

WILL WORK TOGETHER.

The Negro and mite Settle Theii
Difficulties.

New Orleans, March 18. A gang ot
negro laborers who crossed tho river
this morning to unload the steamer

Etolia were met on their arrival by a

number of white men and told they
would not (be allowed to work, and
commanded them to return to this Bld

of the river at once. Later a company
from the Scrowmian's Association, of

Jeftorson, came over and applied foi

work on the steamer. After a brief
conference It was agrede that work on

Eltolia (Should Ibe divilded), 'Jefferson
parish men taking one half and tht
negroes from this city the other. N(

further trouble is anticipated at that
point.

DOOLITTLE RETURNS.

Taooma, March 18. Congressman W.
H. Doollttle arrived home today from
Washington. 'He was one of the strong,
est advocates of the Nlcaraguan canal
measure. Doollttle has sounded many
of the Tiew members and says they
are solid for the canal.

WILL PROBABLY RESIGN.

Washington, March 18. It is under-
stood in the suinreme court clrcde that
Justice Jackson will resign from the
bench of the supreme court next fall
If his health does not permit him to
resume active work.

TREASURY BALANCE.

Washington, March 18. Today's
statement of the treasury shows:
Available cash balance, 1181,027,259; gold
reserve, $90,466,908.

MINT SHORTAGES.

Carson, Nev., March 18. Andrew Ma-

son, superintendent of the New York

!(yj(p)nw ry .
LA. VV SS

assay office and government mint In-

spector, has 'bet-- In town some time
Inspecting matters at the United States
mint In this city. There are rumors
of shortages which run up to some-

thing over 575,000 in the melter and re-

finer's department.

.MARKET REIPORT.

San Francisco, March 18. No. 1 ship-plrt- g

wheat, 86 1-- 4 cents,' with 87 1- as
a full figure for choiue offerings. Mill-

ing grades are less firm at a range of
9095.

Liverpool, 'March 18. Wheat Spot,
steady; demand poor; No. 2 red winter,
s lud; (No. 2 spring,

4s lOd; No; 2 red spring, 0s 3 2 d; No.
1 hard Manitoba, 5s 3 2 d; No. 1 Cali-

fornia, 6s 1 2 d.
Hops, dull; Paoiflc Coast, f2 10s.

New York, March 18. Slops, dull.
Portland, March 18. Wheat Valley,

80081 2 per cental; Walla Walla, 45

45 2 per bushel. ,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Ban Francisco, March 18. Arrived
Jeante, from Com-ox- Homer, from Ya-qul-

Bay; Arago, from Coos Bay;
Point Lorn a, from Cosmopolls.

Departed 'Alice 'Blanchard, for As-

toria and Portland.
Freights and charters American

tark WUna, coal from Nanalmo to
San Francisco.

AFTERNOON DISPATCHES.

Tho Associated Press News Contained
in the Afternoon Report.

Butte, Neb,, 'March 18. Mrs. Holdon
was lynched last night in Keya Pana
county, near the (Boyd County line. No
particulars have Ibeen received. The
county is in the heart of the cattle
raising district.

Taooma, March 18. Shaw, a crazy
rancher, la mining amuck, on the out-
skirts of this city, with two revolvers
and a Winchester rifle. A deputy sher-
iff went after him this morning to take
him in custody on a charge of Insanity,
When the deputy reached Shaw's cab-I-n

the latter was In the garden, and
opened lire on his visitor. The deputy
fled, and with ia posse started after
Shaw. As the Insane man la a crack
marksman, his friendly pursuers are
kept at a safe distance.

Washington, March 18. Secretary of
State Gresham today authorized tho
formal denial of the reports that he
had received from Minister Taylor any
answer to the secretary's note demand.
Ing an explanation or apology from
Spain. Senor Muragua, the Spanish
minister, declined to day to see any
callers or receive any messages. Noth
ing Is known here of the reports pub
lished today In the Now York Herald
under Key West date, that a Spanish
gunboat had fired on an American
vessel oft the Cuban coast. Dispatches
to the Associated Press last might from
Key West contained no mention of any
such occurrence and there Is no Spanish
war vessel of the name given, Arcede.
Nogales, Ariz.; March 18. News comes

from Mlnas PrleHas, Sonora, Mexico,
that an explosion of giant powder oc-

curred in the Verde mine there, whMi
killed four miners and fatally woundtt
one.

Washlnprto, March 18. Chief Justice
Fuller today delivered an opinion, dis-
missing the bill of equity brought by
the state of California vs. the Southern
Pacific Railroad Company, Involving
the ownership of the Oakland water-
front, for w int of original Jurisdiction.

Kansas City, March 18. The Nation,
al ibonk of Kannas City, failed today
with aet at $l,800,r00 and llabl"fes at
31,050,000. The Star this afternoon will
say that none of the other banks In
the city have been In any way affected.

Washington, March 18. The follow-
ing dispatch was received this after-
noon from Minister Taylor, at Madrid:
"The government has resigned. Cam-
pos was appoin ted captain general of
Madrid. The new government, will
probably organize under Canoyas."

New York, March 18. The examina-
tion of Charles A. Dana, editor of the
New York Sun, on a charge of crim-
inal libel, preferred by IFrank B. Noyes
of the Washington Star, was brought
up before CommUsrtoner Shields this
forenoon. Argument upon a motion for
a warrant of removal to Washington
will be heard on April 2.

San Francisco, March 18. The con-
tention In the courts over the millions
left Iby James O. Fair developed anoth-
er sensation this morning. It was the
Introduction of what purported to be
a later will than the one previously
filed for probate. It is a holographic
will written in lead pencil on two
sheets of legal cap paper. This alleged
will divides the estate equally between
the two daughters and Charley Fair.
It bequeathes a few dollars to sertaln
orphan asylums, and makes no provis-
ions for any such trust as the estate
Is left in control of under the Will ly

filed.
New York, 'March 18. The extraor-

dinary grand Jury which has out
since January 7th, reported today.
Foreman Leggett handed up 35 indict-
ments and presentments censuring the
department.

Gadsden, Ala., 'March 18. Further
details of the waterspout on the Cona
river, 30 miles mn'th of here, show
heaT damage. The river and creeks
adjacent were overflowed for 40 ml leu,
d(wtroying crops and eweepirr? away
many houses. One report says only
three persons were drowned, Jake

and family. Another d'.spatrh
says six or seven were lost. The rise
In the Cosa river, which threatened
further dtwtruetion at Gadsden and
ponlts ibelow, has abated.

The Upperitown' achoolhouse was
moved Saturday by Contractor Lebeck
to 37th street.

-- it 1.. i

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report


